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,;.., lrm.. "hlcli ""' ,.,.,..,.:i_,Uool In the OX· 
. ~ tll<" fi~.n «" lOoei p!f!· 

• on. busjoess TbarSday~ , fL::111l~n.."'C:S "f;.)t :a tin~" eud~s 
Jadl{e E. W. B~ {,,f !Ansi~, •asj ;,\,.~<-d. · 1t iX'.'t..~ tn ;~~"'a$ .ot 

in wwo Jast Tu~"ti~~ · l't~»s ,..._..mpi•'ra.n~t.. 100 oi't~u tol
·. · - - u- R !h.Jti,.-··· ·• cieT.ell.D"1aj~~-s:,a.li~~~·1rch.,~T~rohl;1tma..T ~rs. "": • ml -Oi . «-ear ::n.liOOe. :n$ Jl. rmrely lh..'\Jrutlc symP'." 
. \'i.5.tted fne.J:ia.s here la.."t week. _ _ ~tom., ,..,r h mn..' ~ .S"SS<.'°1..."i.S:ood Tith ~t> 

Mrs. ~nnt: F'iy-c: bas ~ TlSltln~j t-t.itf'Z-~$('. 5::'0C-h M ~plh.~~. li:'&ht .s 
friends in J;S.c~ tbli •eet.. . ~~ :n.:-nrns:Oenl::I:. h._'\""$tetia or 

Ertni. chlt.nn spent !ut Frldq 1nd ui~i''InlJL. lt i~ :no..-:-r o~n mt:t with 
Sa.turrl.i.z 11fltn friends :a.s Cbester. in <'JI.TU' .iidnh life, a.!ld wome~ U: 

• ~~ · lDO:"e -Often '1.tfect"i'd th:m .tnCQ. lt l:ti., 
GJ~ Si.evens a.:nti ·"111ife,, of :M&...o:.on. hcrweT"e:-. i."..."°C*~"n:t.ll,.-~ e•en f..n chll-

spent Wt wee:io:. •itb Pea.rl Br!11.en. dren, 1Ild in old pe<:i:pl~ as well 
· Y1:ss E:ins Field E s~dins trbe The it.l:mp1~t form or the d!5e3.Se ts 
w~ir •ith b~.r -cousin, He.Jen Stron~. sometlmes <:il1100 ... de..<td fing~N." In 
·· ltl:i'!i. Chulotle Wbi'tney1 of Flir:it, !Feth' a ?.--o:ie th-e ?n~cs o~ the patient 
·- - d" ,,. h.,. w k ·with ifrJenris be-rome <iead wbut'! or o/blp.lsb white. l~ _ sp;!D int> t -.: __ ee ' snd :u·roaUy look as it they belo.u:;ed 
h!re. lo a dead pe~IL The J0C'3.I circulntJon 
. ·Geonre Ha.rris, of Toledo is Spead- may be so completely obs.tructed that 
io~ tbe wae'li: w-itb bis brother, IE. S. the. fingers will not bleed el"en Jr they 

.Harris. are cat. So,ruetlmes the condltlon Irui~ 
Miss llilone' Kint spent 

-;,.itb Mr. aod .. Mrs. D. F. 
o! Albion. 

only a tew winutes, but ft msy go on 
for se•eral hours, or e\""eD d11.ys.. Ray
naud ca.lied It ··Joctt.I syncope," because 

FOR SALE-New Milcb Cow. 
35wlp . Wn:L HENRY. 

·" 
Mrs. Artie Corhia, or Detroltr1I ba~ 

been speadiog the week . wjtb rela.· 

the .1tft'('{'ted finger or toe act& ri":S It It Buy your school supplies t.rom 
had reAily hJ-oled from loss Ot blood. · Gr&bam 's. • 

ti~es here. 

Robert PawelJ, or Mankato, Miao., 
t~ V'isitln2 his brother-in-law, Jobn A. 
Smitb •nd !amlly. · 

· Andy Hall or Alma, visited h1s 
brotbers, Joba T. •ad Ilugb M. Hall 
tbe .first. of tbe week. 

Ralph Hart •ad raimlr, or Battle 
Creek, spent last week with ~lr: and 
1drs. Clare Spra~ue. 

Mrs. Fayette Osborn is .spending 
the week witb her son, Harry a.od 
ramily, in Detroit. 

Pa.ul :!iiendeU, ot La.nsio~. is .spend
itH? tbe week witb his grand mOtber, 
Mrs. Emily Hamlin. 

lir. and ~lrs. Geor£e Sbaun lert !or 
:Montpelier, Ob10, la.st Monday to at-
teoP a family reunion. 

blr. aod ~!rs. Geor.ce Hunn, of 
Pa:ma, spent Sunday wab .\Ir. and 
:Mrs. )furray P. Stroud. 

Mr. and )!rs. )lark Ells, of Battle 
Creek, are ''bitini their pafents, .Mr. 
..and Mrs. Tr~mao Boa~. 

M fo. FJora Osborn, manager o! the 
Eaton Rapids gardens. spent Sunday 
;vab ber ram1ly m A.on Arbor. 

:!ilJs.s Euna RUS3ell is speadin~ th~ 
week witb her sister, Mrs. \f, C. 
\Yacker and family lO Detroit. 

Mrs. Pearl Britten leaves Sunday 
t0ran extended Yi.sit witb bcr braLber, 
Fraok Beas0re, of Grand Ledge. 

Cbarle.:; St!•eraace. ~He clod 'son, 
Stanley, are •isitlDl,'" Mrs. Sereraoce 

~tner, L. S.. Slaybaagb and fam.1lv, 
.Mr!). D. ~I. .MerrJlee:-., ur Wayae, 

wa.,,, called bere last Friday by tbe 
d"atb of her nepilew, ~I. B. 0Joosted. 

Le'J :\!ar:;ball and family are CllJOY· 

lng an auto trrp 1r1 Ohlu tbis week, 
:.,..terr: Lbey art VJ)ltiO.l! relat1veJ:i and 
I rit:r;d~. 

~lr. avd .\Ir~- C. L B!!lnap, ~1r. and 
Mr~ Geur;:e \V Lind~ey and Cbarks 
l:!::lnap ontre JC! AllJHJO 1asr Fnday 
(;';toio;.!. 

Mio~ Jr~nt fiarri~'.io. 'Jf Yerm1Jot
v11.E!, :.pt:EJL pan •Jf Ja..,.t week w1'.h 
:.'1Jr. a1,rJ .'flr.~. lnJ:.ij.! Gunnell near 

~1 r~. \\' 1\. Smail tr.i1.;k htr sun Lio· 
(1 rd tr1 ArJC ArrJ1.r last weeK Thurs
da}· tr_, Ila 1·i: Bh C} e~ examined at tbe 
t'rJJYf.:C~llj 11 ,-.,pJt~l. 

.\IJ.-.)) .Mary Jn~rr.iy, rJf Lansing, wbu 
i1a:-; rece:nt._r returned !rum a fJ~lt tu 
.Seward. AJa..,ka \"lbJted rnends here 
ttie lirt.t •Jr tbe \'reek. 

Juiitict I II. Weatherw"ax went to 
Mah1.Jn Ja.'it Fnday afternorin to speod 
a fo~ day:, Wlt/J hi~ d.11Jdreo, ·'Jr. aad 
.Mrs J1:r1.)me Wal.{'l!'.rDer. 

Dr. l". T. BlH.:!11011n went to A on 
Arl111r .Ja~t .)-J 1J11rJaj, whert! he w1_ll sub-
1n1t llJ a!J (JpC::,ratJIJfl ta the n1;pe3 0( 

n:c1J\erir1J! lJh c)thll.;IJt. 

I>r apd Mr.~. E. J. Ilutsun attended 
the annual reunJvn fif the Hut.sun I 
family at Lile hf;rne rJf .the dvctor's · 
hnJLhtr, lr'h in H utsun n~ar Stu'ek-
brirJl.{c, la~t week Thursday. 

J::r\lin Sb1Jemakcr, a member !Jt the 
A r<len Drama Players with the· Lin· 
culn Cbautaur1ua, visited bl8 nlster1 

1'-Irri. Casper Jenoiiil!s, suuth·east of 
the city 1 Jr'r1day and :-5aturday, 

1'1rs .. Myrtle Gettei;;, rJt Keodallvllle, 
lnd.t with ber soc and dau~bter, Mn. 
··Laura M~Uullough, or Co'rUnna, Ind., 
and 1:rii5H Lula Guthrie, or Br!ozle 
ci~unty, tire. vlsltinR at tbe !Jyme of· 
l'lr. and Mrs. P, K. Gutbrle. 

Mrs. Park WJ!liamli left last ~ueS~ 
'day ror Lu.!! Angeles, UalHornla1 where 

. she wlll spend -a few wee kB with 
lr!eods. Hhe will also visit toe Pao· 
ama·Paclfic expOsltiloo at San Fr&a· , 
ci11coi during ber stay on tbe Pa.cl fie 
cuast. 

M.ri;. Eunice floJmei; and her grand 
daui;i:hter, Mrs. P. W. Green, :Mere 

··here !rum .la.ckson last .l!,rlday to at--i 
tcod t-be Bunker family ret'laloa and· 

I IJundrecJth birthday anniversary or I 
Mrs Eliza CuJIJOM, which was held 
a.tr the camp a:roi~nd. I 

alrboag!J tbe~circulation ls normal Jzi 
the re.st or the body. The coudJtlon 111 
beliered to be caused by spasma In 
some or the smjtll arteries. 

In the more seYere !onn o! Raj-naud'a 
disense tbe llltected p11.rt tums purple 
lnstoo.d ot White and becomes swollen 
and tlngllog, just ·ns It •·onld ,i! the 
ctrcuh1.1jon were impeded by 11 11tr1ng 
tied tightly round the linger. 

[n the m08t severe form ot all-wbi'cb 
11 happflJ not. :t'requent-gaugrene oc
curs; tba.t happelll!I only w-hen the at
tacks haT"e been so frequent that the 

L:ucumbers Come Fast, 
EATOX RAPIDS, ~l!CH. - The 

£:ucumber crop here, on account o:t' l!IO 

much rain, fs coming on so fast that 
another installment o( Belgians has 
been brought in to assist in harvest
ing the picklers on the acreage here 
and at Onondaga. 

Picneel" Teacher Diel. 
POXTIAC, MICH. - ~Ir;. E. Sa

repta Herrington, eighty-four· :rears 
old, died at, her home ... n· Franklin 
boulevard after a brief illness. Jn the 
early days of Michigan she was a 
le1tc~r in this and Lapeer countiea 

Q_UAKER
GROCERY 

i'u us'r STREIT 

H•• •dd•d the Sfgnet •r•nd 
Cohe tD it8 ,.:pua.r •took ot 
1r•o•rie•1 •nd ft wfll INt •old al 

ihe •-!al P.•I'!• of 

20 cents a _pound. 
Our new •tock of Trooon T
will be in next week. All .of 
our t•••· ooft••• •nd other 
goods are the. be•t · on the 

m•rket. 

ATTEND· THE BIG 

AT MARSHALL 
Aug. 30-31, Sept. 1-2-3-4 

Horse Races, Motor Cycle ,Races, 
Automobile Races. and. the 

Rutherford Greater Shows 
the Big Attractions. 

r 

. _, J 

Bigg.t:~t Exhibit ·of Stock 
Ever Seen at a . . . . . -

Fair. 

. . . 
EA TON RAPID&rMICH.-

t.p serve our customers with Pure ·~d Wholeiome Eatabl~. 
It is the business of the manufacture!' to produce pure 1oods. 

. but we make it our businen to furni1h Clean Gooda. ' 

Sweet Pot•toes, Picklinc Oni~n11 Sweet Pepper•, 
. Cele..,. Cabbase and fr~ita, at 

Ordetfrfakefl~- now for 
'GOLD :D.ROP; ,KACAMAZOO 

AND ENGLE 
CANNING PEACHES. 



of Charlotte, 
Hugb Swao, 

speat ;\ part or 
mother, wbo 1s 

wire were 
BeriStres-

earlier 

Mr and Mrs Bomer Holcomb spent 
Sunday at-Julia.a Sherman's -

MiSB Lucile Eschenbacher beR'aD ber 
---·~oolloolDe&r Needmore Monoay 

Mrs McWilllams and son1 or Oblo1 
visited Mrs Orley Post last week. 

Miss Thelma Dickinson began her 
school in r,be Sherman district Moc 
day 

Mrs. Eli Cookv Miss Mamie Cook 
and Mr and Mrs Oba.rles Cook 
motiored to La,nslo~ Wednesday 

Mrs Lacret1a Parr speat several 
da.ys last week visiting Mrs A M 
Williams Sbe lert Sunday ror • 
moatb 's visit w1tb her daugbtcr1 
Mrs Fred French 1 near Pa.rtello 

Mr aod Mrs Jobn Starkweather 
aod Mr aod Mrs. Edward Curtis, or 
Isabella county, wbo have beeo T!Sit
lcg friends and rclatl ves bere 1 re
turned to their borne Munday 

Mr. and :Mrs Ezra Huber, :Mlss 
Hanoab Freed, Mrs Ell Cook, Miss 

-Marol&--Gook-, Mr. aod ltin;, Qbarles 
Cook, Glenn Bolcomb1 M !~e Grace 
Balcomb, William Escheobaclier aod 
family, John Merkel and ramlly, Mrs 
Patterson, R. W Dernier acd farolly1 

Marlon Wlioo• bas t>een spending al::~:::_::_::_:.:::::_:.:c_ __ '-""--c-c-'---c--\ 
few day• with Anna Jane Nichols, at 
Leslie. _ ' 

Wllwn T&yior and family, or Jack· 
llllD vlolted at W. M. Carroll's last 
Su~day • 

Mrs N. A. Kern and dau11bter, 
Anoabel1e1 i.re visiting friends In 
Howard City. 

Miss Mary Holcroft and lllrs Frank 
Hunt, or Battle Creek, are visiting •t 1.::::_:::_ ___ ~----=c..:..__.:,,.c--
Wllham CUiis' 

Wraodell Wlnb and ramtly, of 
BreckenridKe, Mich , visited Gurden 
Gould, laalr week 

Mr 'and Mrs W H Glldart at· 1.::.::.:._~.;:..:.c'----·---,c'-'"=.,--
tended the Glldart family reunion In 
Albion last Saturday. 

Claude Terry and Dr 
RacC have returned rrom a tlsbio.Jl 
trip i;o Hou~hton lake 

A i[oodJy number or farmers attend
ed tbe demonstration of & tractor oD 

Milton Neff and wife visited 
Orr Jecks' In East Baffilin1 Sunday. 

-Wll!red Price vi•llW bis lJrother, 
Willard and family~ near 8prlnQ'port1 
over Sur.iday. 

Hattie Allyn was In Battle Creek 
Saturday and Sunday and visited ber 
dau~bter, Miss Katie Allyn. 

Tbe ooclai beld at Cbarles Llndly's I c_ __ __::_...:_ _ _, ___ _ 

was well attended The proceeds 
were $11 Z5 There will be another 

Harness Horse Races 

Auto vs. Aeroplane 
The most daring of the aviators at the State Fair will 
compete with the driver of the fastest auto. A woman 
dr1ver also will race with the a v1ator 

Better Bal:>ies' Contest0 



Oli•et H•• Wirel~•• Statio.,n. 

A wireless app1ratus bas beeo In I 
•••lied at Matber ball by J. U. Sbedd 
,or tbe physics Jr.borato~y department !j. 
a.ad Geor~e Carter ot Fort Wayae, 
Jnd.1 bead of the physics department 1 

of tbe bJiirb scbool, who bas been visit-
in~ here for several days. The send
ing apparatus bas aot been put lo 
but Dr. Sbedd bupes to bave tlils 

Tbe recel\·ial{ apparatus consll'its or 
10 a.erlal .wbicb IR strunl{ rrom ll1e 
smoke stack or tbe colleR"e beat1og 
plant tu the top or tbe chimney. on 
Matber ball-a bel~nt or elgllty leet. 
It a.tso includes a receh·ln~ tuoer and 
a DeFCiresc .Aud ion detector wblch Is 
the most &ensltlve Instrument ot lti
klod made. Tbe cc otlaeoLa.I code I~ 

tbe ooe used 10 sending rnessa!leS b) 

wireless lo this country. 0. E 
. Da.uf:'btery1 ·local Gr01a,d Trunk tlckel 

agent, Is 4he only person la tblb 
"v1cin1ty who knows t,he code.-Ol!vet 
Optic .. 

Mr. end lln.. ••It ·,.opul•r in qm•h• 
Clippings rrom r.be society palo{eS 01 

~be'Ocnaba aeU¥spapen;;, l!lve e.,·lrleucf 
tba.t Mrs. Samuel J. Bell ls bccomin~ 
a.ti popular ID her adopted home In thf' 
west as she was io Eaton Rapldi>, 
when she was Miss Alice Ferri~ 

Since she aad her husband arrived In 
Om&ba rrom their Pacltic coast wed 
ding trip, numerous recePt..loos have 
been i.cl veo In their honor to Ocnaba'fi 
eilte social cl rcles 1 a.ad much attea 
tloo has been 11Jven Mrs. Boll bY the 
club ladles there. At one ruoctloo 
~lveo lo ~Irs. BelPs honor, nearly a 
·bu ad red society ladles were, present, 
a.ad the 0-µla.ba Bee and Omaha News 
•puke or It as "the bl~~est social al 
lair ot tbe Reason." Tbe friends back 
here at tbe1r old bome1 all a.~ree that 
the attcntloos sbowered upon MrR 
Bell and her busband by the ~ood 

people ur the ·.Nebraska metropo'lls, 
are worlihily bc~towed. 

c1 .. ner P'lcnlc llepteml>•r 7' 

sbou:ld be constructed to be or the 
~st service ror bustling bulldlnR• 
rrom one point to another lo the 
~hurtest space or time. He.found Out 
from the tirl'it job or moving he did 
wltb bis new st.vie or trucks tbat. he 
bad bit upon tbe rl~bt Idea, and up 
to the pre~enli time tbls Heanon has 
used tbecn on - upward or seventy 
movlnJ{ jobs, all of which have ·been a 
tboruuw:b ·success. · 

Tbe 1coompaoying eut iR from a 
photo~rapb taken u! a barn that .Mr. 
Ray mer moved for· GeorKe Betts, of 
Cbe•ter. The build mg"'"" 3-0•60 feet 
lo size, and Mr. Raymer with bis force 
or men loaded It on the trticks, moved 
It three·rourtlls or a mile and- placed 
lti on a new foundation In exactly 
three hours aud tltteen minutes. The 
now truok11 are so easy to handle 
~traction engine was use~ ~O 

The Past Noble Grlind aRsocla.tloo 
o! the Rebekab lod~e will meet with 
Mrs. B. B. Uuster, Frida~, Sept. 10. 
All past nulde grands are requested 

_to be present. . 

· Tbe W. 0. T. U. will meet wltb 
MN!. Jubn Sk:lrrner oext week Friday' 
&fteraoon, to make arranKemeotS ror 
the county caoventlc.m, which will be 
~el~ fo Obarlotte, 

MIK. Cbarlotte Budges was married 
at Hanover la.sti S11.turd1y to Jobo .A. 
Whitney, o! tbat vlllage. Tbe happy 
couple spent .the fi'rKt or the week 
vlsltln~ relatl.ves and friends here. 

Guy Goodrich, manager or the 
Palace theater at Grand LedKe, wa~ 

united 111 marriage last week Wedne•· .,,,,=========~""'="""'T"""'========""'=='=~==;,,,=,.,;,========='""'""'==,,.,:,;,,=====""""'""'' 
tbat 

Weimer, who raaduated 
rrcm the hlgb school here last June 
a.ad.took a summer couri;e at the l<al· 
&ma:t.oo Normal college, bas lccepted 
the position or teacher In the Tults 
district 10 Aurellus, tur tbe next 
school year. 

The weather the first or· tbe week 
kobwn w11R considerably or the November 

varfety 1 Lut the people h&ve become 
accustomed to tbe ba:t weather priJPO· 
slLlon this season, and took It all wltb 
a smile and looked as happy as tbey 
could over It. ' 

Ira McArthur Ito l[ettlni;c out the 
batrels tha.t T. A. li'arrand will use 
rur p~kln11 and sblpplou hi• apple 
crop In the 8trange orchard at Gn.nd 
Led11e this !all. Mr. Farrand Is oow 
haul log the barrels acruBR the cqunt.ry 
so as to have tbem ready, for use wben 
he begins barvestlpg illR apples, which 
he i'a.ys are unusually good tblR Reasoa 
Jn spite o! the frosts tbat trimmed up 
Mlohl11an apples last May. 

Tile ladles or the G. A, S. club went 
to Sprloi.:pLrt. lain, ~J.1utlsday 1 where ~ 
they wcrcdell11~tlully-entcrtaloed by - 'fhe Liadles'-:i\ld soelety, o! Robb!n• 
M,.. L, F. Shirkey, at her pleas&nr ohurob will meet at the home or Mr. 
bume on Main street In that vllla11e. ·and Mrs. W. C. Maguire Thursda;y, 
Eluhteen ol the club members made Sept.-9, Jn the afternoon. Pot look 
the trip, and, Jn addition to enjpylo11 supper wtll be served. All &re oor· 
the 11eoetuus hosp1tallty o! Lhe Shirkey dlally Invited. 
borne, tlle ladles a.titended the unveil• B. L: No~too1 who re11hc.oed 
IDil or the soldiers' monument~ ·and manageror the local telephone e1· 
qad a line time all around. cb&nge Jut T,ue1d•f• I• succeeded bJ 

P. T. MltcboH; ol Cb&rlutte",. who will 
move bl• ramlly to tbla city aR soon BB 

" 

Smartly Stylish, Comfortably 

.Fitting,- Satisfactory Service 

and Economical i!l Price ..• 



NOTED drit"ers !rom ::i.ll oY"~r the j £rack reeord toe 100 mUes and bad COT· 

(--OU!!tr:r will be t."tJ!ltf:"5-tant.8 in ert:'d fiftr miles in !arty-three mltlutea, 
the atn'Jmc.•b-_!!e !8~ -~ tu: m~i:_ ~11.!l t'-'·o 1111111l.es 1.!l;lder ~ ~-
h~Jd dunn= the State Fair :a.t ord for iliac d.i:Jt.ance. when hlll car 

i>e[lTJtt, M;>t. ,:; 10 15. l r.:rasbed through n fence. ~ndlcott. 
. j ;>;ho will be among tile drh·ers ot space 

Ca,..b P~~ Ul~Jmg .&-€"•er.s.I _thousand 1 eatln.g Tehi-cJe.11 during tbe State Fair, 
:dolhn will be Oi..i~r.00. and Jr fa eIP'e'-·t assert.I!: rhar be con!identJy c:xpecta to 
'b! that .mauy re:cords will be brvk€-n. break ser,er:il recor1h. n.t Detroit. 

The r~Jrd for fifzy mile:. on ::i ont- The Intcrnatlona.1 '.Motor Conteftt ft8· 
.mile cL.""('lllar din trac-1:: \\li~ m:ide at sodlltlon, rules or Y.hich urg:111lzatton 
Detroit by Disbrow m .1 Simplex. and w111 govern the s1,t'ed conte'Jts nt De
the race coun:;e L'i noted througbour the I ttolt in September, Wai 0t"gaii.1zCd In 
country. ~!ny aml n11mbers among ltfl mem%rw, 

Ool.r a few weeks ago "Wild Bill" officen; ot practically all R..i:..te talra "in 
&dkott VtllS expected to shatter the, the. United ~ta tea. 

Water Tests Take Away Water. 
ANN ARBOR, l>IICH - Came 

and Louie Davison, Joint O'l'iners of a 
28-0-acre Pitt.sfl.eld rarm have filed a 
claim against the City or Ann Arbor 
tor $5,000, alleging that because of 
the wal~r tests conducted on the 
Steere farm adjoining their tand, their 
wells have dried up and their 
perh~hed. 

U. S. Guilty of "Blovd1hed." 
SAGINAW, MICH - Resolutions 

declarin:&' the United Ste.tf!a,, "cullty 
ot the bloodshed" In the European 
.,:ar because of pennlttlnl' the ship· 
ment or. guns and a.munition to 
the belligerents, were adopted at the 
cloelng se11lon of the lllvangelical Lu
tbE:ran Synod or Micb~•n, Wl1con1ln 
and :\linne&ota.~ ' 

Mra. Kelle)', Mu1lcal Head, DI••· 
GRAND RAPIDS, mCH. - Mrs. 

Charles B. Kelsey, ~ife of the pre1l· 
dent or the American Puolic UUUttes 
conl pany, died after an illness of ft~ 
week!!, Mrs. Kelsey ~a.a stricken 
with apoplexy while visiting in Cali· 
fornia She was nationally prominent 
In music.a.I aft'alre. 

Man Drowned at Soo. 
SAULT STEl. MARIID, MICH. - Mr. 

Thomas Lacey, of this cicty, waB 
tbowned of! the launch Lida M., a few 
miles above the Soo. He was on bis 
\liay to pick berries when he ttill out 
ol the boat. The launch riturned to 
pick hitn up but he sank and hls body 
failed to rise. r 

Acker Bank Paya Second Dividend. 
RICHMOND, MICH - The sec· 

end div 'lend of 25 per cent was paid 
by the W H. Aclter private bank or 
Richmond, which suspended bus.ineHs 
last spring because or difficulties 
c::aused by tlic collapse of the Rich
mand Elevator cQmpany. 

He Ate Wrong Fungu1, 
BAY CITY, MICH - William B. 

Prentice is in a critical condition at 
his home here as a. result of eatln.go 
pohrnnous mushrooms. He pur· 
r.hA.sed tbe fungi at a store and took 
i'hem home lo supper. He was the 
ouly one of lus ramlly to ea.t them 

Big Apple Orchard Sold. 
CHElBOYGAN, ~IICH. - Dr. A. 

I\I Gerow's Mullet Lake.apple orchard 
h~s been sold to c. L. Randall & Son, 
of Oxford, ~Heh. The orchard COD· 
Sl!!tB ct LGO acres, 6-0 o! wl1lch are eat 
out to apples. There are nearly 4,0IH 


